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erals from the stock to which the Youth and Age Suffered on Railroad of Deathm ml j
JVOFES OJV

NEBRASKA FARMING
is ten. i no ;aire iactor i? true

pmoTi? hi'man beins?, and has
proven true in the health of in- -

Oats Sample. Show Need of TestiMiviriua's m countries long occupi-Ketum- s

beine receded from ' ed by the huTran race.

Weeping Water
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Michelsen

left last Weednesday for a two
months vacation, which took them
first to Roswell, New Mexico, and
from there they expect to visit the
west coast, traveling north to
Oregon and to Washington, where
they will visit relatives. Their son,
Elmer Michelsen, Jr., and their
son-in-la- Russell Van Every,

two sisters, Mrs. Melvin Diehl and
Miss Dorris Hays, are here with
her.

Ole Olsen received word Sun-
day evening that he is again a
grandfather, as a son had been
born to his son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marth,
of Oalr Park, Illinois. Mrs. Olsen
is with her daughter, the former
Pauline Olsen.

Philip Shafer visited his wife a
the hospital in Savannah, Mis- -

store during their absence.
Mrs. Jean Jones returned 'home

Sunday from Lincoln, after spend-
ing ten days there eonsutling Dr.
J. E. M. Thomas about an injured
knee. She was fitted with a brace,
which makes it difficult for her to
walk, and whiedi will keep her
from social activities for the next
two months, at least.

Mrs. Ben Hays, mother of Jack
Hays, was brought here Sunday
from St. Elizabeth hospital, to re-

cuperate before returning to her

oats peed samples which have been
submitted for termination and Holt Sniinty Rank High In

Tree Planting
TTolt countv ranVs amr.ne thepuritv test disclose a urpri?inly

aTT)r,unt nicnesT in ine ui num- -
seed containing a serious

her of f-ne- s nlamed eacn yen
of noxious and troublesome wcer

lares Neil Pwe. county acri- -
ppojIs. according to A. M. Monon.i,ie' j and their wives are in charge of

! the Benjamin Franklin variety home at Guide Rock. Mr. Hays' souri. Friday.county awiwltural aerent in Ms-!,- - --- a, t

reseeded.': fa-i- .-rs Vno-- v tne va.ue of tree.
con county. These oats,

. ; f IV.. f.nd windbreak and need no ure--

!..i : v i intr to rlnnt HOME MADEtreec, hp Points nnt.
A .rvn this year Clirke-McNar- v

feedl'ngs are avnilable through
foiitv evtensiin offices, and

infestation of agricultural land.
Another disclosure of the tet- -

'.n& and one that was not obvious'
bv the anpearance was the varia-- i

VALECxlTDIMlIEDa"'s nr?es anv farmer or rancher
desirinC trees to order before the

i stiP'dy is gone.tion m germination ol tne oai
seed. Jlon?on sa". a Tew 01 i.ni In TTolr county, the county soil

t l 1 1 a! . '

seed samples fumimea l!" uur ' i rnr,rrvation d-t- rict cooperates
Ivs office have shown a pernr.n- - j ;th f ho?p wlo ,.ant troes for shel

Each member of your family will
want you for his "special Valentine'
if you always serve taste-temptin- g

foods. Start today fro shop for high
quality foods at savings every day of
the week at your economical

3tion ot less man ru u-'- H tprv,Pf 8n;1 windbreak
One seed sample was mciose(i a.--

makin? available
purposes,

a tee-Tilanti- rg

m3rhinp whcn larg- plantings arehaving no germination at all.
These factors alone, M on son mruie. The TrWle-- A is acran

points out, make it very pract'- - raynent for tree planting ac-c- al

to have' a germination ard 4;vt,v jn windbreaks and gul'v
puntv test of crop seeds. '"i control. No maintenance payment

K4fi, however.i is maddition, of course, all crop seeds
.offered for sale or sold as seed 16.0C0 ALLIED PRISONERS AND OVER 150.000 LOCAL LABORERS DIED, so far as can be ascer

PEACHES
Drew Halve
No. 2i Can

PLUMS
Sun Pak Purple

tained, when the Japs pushed a railroad of human Sesh snI blood through the lime- -Farther information on tree
nlantincr programs mav be had
from the county agricultural agent.
Triple-- A or Roil Conservation Ser-

vice offices in the counties. No. 2H Can

CRACKERS POTATOES

stone jungles of Mam m the summer 01 lvi'. ana tne winter oi lyu. ine Ainea prisoners-01-wa- r were
mostly from Britain's Singapore base, and the laborers were conscripted Indian, Burmese, and Chi-
nese, All suffered the daily lot of d.iwn-to-dus- k toil in pitiless heat or torrential tropical rain, starvation
rations, nakedness and savage brutality of Jap taskmasters. Besides rescuing Allied prisoners, the Brit-
ish have erected camps for the laborers. Such a camp is Thanbuza, near Mculmein, Burma. Into it
stagger or are carried on stretchers the human skeletons that have survived after treks of many
miles. Medical attention, food and clothing are given them, and when they are well enough they arc
sent home. Pictured here are two children who arrived in pitiful condition, but recovered sufficiently
after treatment to take an interest in food, and an c!d man with suffering written on his body.

must have a germination and
purity test in accordance with
the state seed law.

Farmers desiring to submit seeds
for germination and purity tests,
oats as well a other type" of
seed, may do so through the local
county agricultural agent in their
county.

SOUP
Jackson Vegetable
No. 1 Can

Grassed Waterways
Now is the time to get ready to

prepare terrace outlets and spill-

ways and other waterway runoffs

14

29

17

11

Betty Lou Shoestring
3U-- o. Pkg

CANDY
Peanut Squares
11-o- z. Pks

Nabisco Premium
b. Box

WHEAT
Nabisco Shredded
Reg. Pkg

BEANSbv ton dressing the waterways
Mile High Cut Green
No. 2 Can

I with manure, corn cobs, straw or
that old hay. Dundy County Agrieul- -

Minerals for Livestock
This is the time of year r

LeglOn Cn&rijeS 'n wn'cn tne tractors, farm cquip- -

!ment and trucks are supplied. The
Sabotage Or VetS LtNRRA people first show the

jfilms, then take the trainees into
In Kealty UealS i fields and shops where they carry

breedine stock needs added min-itur- al Agent Leo Earnell suggests

. 8C

11

13

15

Nebraska Red Triumph

Mass Control of

Disease Possible
With Use of DDT

AW BEETS
Comstock Diced
No. 2 Can

POTATOESerals in their rat;on to raise '

The grass seed may be worked
strong, healthy, well-develop- ed off; through the mulch with a drill or
springs, according to "W. A. Smil-'dis- c when planting time arrives,
ey emergency assistant extension j The mulch holds moisture and
aeent in Seward countv. Consider- - r helps to prevent washing.

$3.98100 lb. bag: (when packed)WASHINGTON, I). C. Some out the operations illustrated in
'real estate men are sabotaging G.I. the pictures. Then the trainees do
ihome loans in order to make in- - the same jobs themselves so that CORN

WASHINGTON J.P Power- - IDAHO RUSSETTSVo.t.'JSable trouble can be avoided at, Earnell suggests that a mixture Kuners Cream Style
No. 2 Can

.1 nnT i r
calving, lambinff and farrowing; of crass seed that may be useci," :

. . , , , , . Greatest health boons ever de- - $3.19100 lb. bag (when packed) .,

they can return to their own com-

munities and demonstrate t o
others. The result is fewer break-
downs and steadier productive use
for UNRRA-supplie- d trucks and
equipment.

time it lemales nave nau suineient m uunav couni aim mi. a. w,- -.
, . , ,. . 1 L,. . ...xl i .veloped in the Lnited States be- -

minora 2 tat nnn nni v u :np sthip rmi Lei. i :i r.juai rai... 1 , 1 T i. J LETTUCEmg requirements. .-- mineral su,j-- ; crested vneai ana v.cmcim .iit-..

40 parts ' This is seeded 1 to 14plement consisting of 106Fresh Calif. Iceberg
z. size, Head . .

ORANGES
Calif. Sunkist Seedless 4AA
Naval, Lb XU

GRAPEFRUIT

SWANSDOWN
C.le Flour Ikt
2i-lb- . Pk

WALNUTS
Rby California English

DATES

ease.
The U. S. Public Health Service

throughout the war, and now in
peacetime, sent crews of PDT
sprayers through Southeastern

steamed bone meal, 40 parts: pounds to the acre, these grasses
ground limestone and 20 parts, are seeded in March as they are
salt has proved very satisfactory, ; cool season grasses.
o ., H'oitorn ivVinut irra5 is native CABBAGE

Fresh Green New Texas
Lb 5C

- , .,, L. i- - pr0ii'ftates in a war on malaria.

flated commissions, the American
Legion was on record today a?
charging.

'"The first question they ask the
veteran is whether he is dt pending
on G.I. Bill," National Legislative
Director John Thomas Taylor of
the American Legion declared.

"If he says yes, they bein to
cool off," Director Taylor said.
"Later they find ways of getting
rid of him altogether. Apparently
they are more interested in the
inflated commissions paid on in-

flated prices than they ire in the
veteran."

j Director Taylor pointed our that
recent amendments !cv:-cne- d re-

strictions on the.governr.u-rt- t guar-
antee loans and laised he maxi

Texas Marsh Seedless
Lb 6v miner anima s will train more, to wesitin .ui aMa, Virtually 100 per cent control

Morgenthau Blames
Weak Policies for
Fascist Survival

MILWAUKEE, Wis., (U.R

Former secretary of the treasury
Henry Morgenthau believes that
the "weak and vacillating" poti-- :

cies of democratic countries are
responsible for the(survival of fas-icis-

in Spain ami Argentina.

rapidly and develop mare uniform-- ; points out, and does excellently
ly when given a small amount of for waterways. Most seed dealers
minerals during their growing per-- j have the seed or can secure it, he
iod. The feeding of protein feeds j adds.
aids in providing minerals. Soy-- ;

can be achieved for rural areas by
spraying the inside of houses.
Adult mosquitoes resting on these
walls do not live to pass along

APPLES
Fancy Wash. Delicious
2 lbs 29

CAULIFLOWER
U. S. No. 1 Arizona 41Snowball, Lb

CARROTS

33

69

Hillow!
Lb

OLIVES
Hase Placed Queen
No. 20 R- -The United States has a proved

natural gas reserve sufficient to
bean oil meal is deficient in phos
phorus when compared with cot TANGERINES

Florida Sweet and 7l,Juicy, Lb Ztonseed cake. When roughages are supply the anticipated normal rate 9Calif. Green Top
Large Bunch . . . .

lie told the Milwaukee chapter

malaria picked up in their feasts
on human blood.

Effective in Swamps
For communities of 2,500 or

more, the health service is seeking
control largely through elimina-
tion of the mosquito larvae.
Swamps and other breeding places
can be effectively sprayed by
planes, boats and power sprayers.

CELERYYAMSmum g, arantee from to! of the national citizens political
v . - i 1 iJl i

OLIVES
--d rWcU Stuffed Manz ff

GRAPEFRUIT
rth Selection of

No. 2 rn Ar

$ 1.000. Maximrm lntcie-1- : rater, Mf'Tion commute? ia t mgnt mat. jia

fed it is essential that minerals, of consumption for at least o0
be added to supplement the ra- -' years.
tion. I

Smiley points out that as our! Highest temperature ever re-so- ils

are depleted in minerals the corded in Wyoming was 114 de-sa-

reduction in mineral content grees.

La. Porto JQ 10Fresh Tender Florida
Bleached, Lb

U. S. No. 1

R!can, Lb.however, r. main at 1 iu r cent. as a resin: ot these Policies, fcpam:
be- -' The U. 1. 1JI I will work spiCll- - .iiS-'-mm- a i.uw iiiie to i

didlv if it is honestly accepted,' li"'e they hue only to sit tight
nw.. Tq- - w cnj.i "Ri.t it xvill and not take too seriously the o

Ac 1ittlo s?s nnp.tpn'h nf st poundtakes place in the crops grown in!
the soil, as a result depriving min- -' Use Journal Want Ads 1 criticism leveled against

per acre will kill all larva. Un- - not work if people expect the vet-- j casio'ia For Added Zest and Flayot

HEINZ'yjt" HEINZ
For Special Babies Likeinstances "The democracies are torn re- -!,ii oi;i0. ,.ot-Cr,r.,i in inflated that m many

For Delicious Salads

HEINZ
WHITE VINEGAR

EL' 9 QS18outdoor applications. The effects ;they are tip 75 per cent rr moGAMBLES HOMEGUARD 7Yours,-Straine- d Baby
Foods, 4 H -- ox. Can . .

57 SAUCE
8-o- z. Bottle 24are lost after about two weeks. i

The mosquito also carries yel- - IVlOVieS A.IC1 1 ractor
tween the principles for which
they fought and an eager impa-

tience to forzet all about the war
and get back to profitable peace-

time trade business as usual,"
i Morgenthau said.

low fever, dengue, filatiasis and
encephalitis. Truck Maintainers
n5 'hU'S. rvLTf Study New Methods
disease in this country so far ap- - LONDON Even a- - the armies

Delicious Milk Amplifier

HEMO
Borden's Chocolate Drink

59
b. Glass ...

!S BlastsKeeps Cut Those Chillin
r

pear unfounded. DDT proved one made use of films to train troops
good defense. .during wartime, UN III! A i em-- .

The introduction of typhus- - ploying motion pictures and slides
bearing lice was prevented with to teach Em opean farmers to

Cass Engineering Company
Consultinp; - Designing

Manufacturing:
Robert M. Mann

Phone 285-- W

.34c

.30c

.32c

.37c

.26c

.29c

.38c

.38c

.45c

.31c

operate and muir.Uv.n L.M.I.A- - Tasty, Nutritious

Peanut Butterist
the extensive use of DBT powder.
Most elaborate methods are em-

ployed to halt the entry of other
disease carriers.

PORK LOIN CENTER CUTS, Roasts or Chops, lb.
END CUTS PORK LOIN, Roasts or Steaks, lb.
BOSTON BUTTS, Lean and meaty

Roasts, Lb.
SIice3 Lb.

BEEF ROASTS, GRADE A '
Shoulder, Lb.
Rib Roast, Lb.

BEEF STEAK, GRADE A
Round, Lb

. Sirloin, Lb.
Lb

RING BOLOGNA or MINCER HAM, Lb
ASSORTMENT OF COLD CUTS

FRANKS or SKINLESS WEINERS
Swift's Premium, Lb

KRAUT, Bulk, Lb
MINCED HAM, Bulk. Pint

supplied farm equipment and
trucks. Films are also used to

: demonstrate modern farm methods 31Peanut Crunch Brand
16-o- z. Glass1

1

and the simplest and safest meth- -Plan Wide Campaign
Houses treated with DDT will ods of canning and preserving

be freed of mosquitoes for three garden and other produce.
THOMAS WALLING CO.

ABSTRACTS of TITLE

"Title Insurance"
UNRRA agricultural rehabilita Crisp Flavorful

SUNSHINEi U- - 'v5, Lm-t- tion experts meet with groups of
men and women assigned by gov-
ernments of the various countries

. .35c
.74c
. .22c

Krispy Crackers
b. 4HA 2-l- b.

Box AV Box 32

or four months. Flies, another vic-

ious germ-spreade- r, are eliminat-
ed by only two treatments a sea-
son.

J According to the health offic-
ials, individual families can do
much to prevent the spread of di-

sease by DDT-in- g their own
houses.. However, federal, state

Bleached Enriched
BUTTER NUT

DEL MONTE

COFFEE

Flour
and local authorities are planning
campaigns to move against di- - j

sease-festerin- g centers on a big:
scale. i

j The scientists pointed out that '

Blended
Roasted
Right

For Guaranteed Baking

GOLD MEDAL
Kitchen Tested Flour

i:it-- 20 "it 53
25-l- b. Sack $1.17

When Available

SPRY
All Vegetable Shortening

Look for it every time
you shop.

u? -- s aieppmg ir.TO a pair ot rvias- -i

1
sagic Shoes is a sure way to

A d w'n peace fr yur eeT r,

?r patented resilient air cushion'
and flexible Arch Lift will

;DDT will be used hand-in-han- d,

j not instead of, direct attacks on
disease, such as draining stagnant

Homeguard insulation is a
featherweight protective ma-

terial which is easily install-
ed and results in a less draf-t- y,

warmer and more com-
fortable house.

Lib.
Glass
2-l- b.

Glass

rj251b'$1-1- 9

rkfe?a Qezso lb. $2.29 iitfjS.3; vr ywater and killing rats.
Boon to Infested Area

Dr. Fred C. Bishop, Agriculture 3MJ5 2i.T,, T
-- mityWS--- -- T3: . I TVU UICS IIIIWUUII

i t a v"- - ose extra hours of walking!

PERFEXSuper Mild
OLIV-IL- Ou syy H' comfort, come in for a pair Pile;;lJJ BAG Concentrated Cleaner

8-o- z. Pkg 23
; of Massagic Shoes today.

Department entomologist, fore-
sees that DDT eventually may pro-
vide one answer to the deadly
sleeping sickness, which is trans-
mitted by insects. He suggests
DDT is likely to prove "a great
boon to the peoples in many lands''
now infested by infection-carryin- g

20VIVO X r
Toilet Soap
3 Reg. Bars

ill m : NT-'- i

Whitens - - - Brightens

Quart f n Gallon
Bot. Size Juff fr

: . Housecleaning Aid

When Available

SWAN
Large or Medium

Look for Swan
tEvery Time You Shop.- -

When Available

RINSO
Anti Sneeze Soap
Look for Rinso .

Every Time you Shop
Safe - Gentle Bleach.,'

gnats, flies and fleas, which cause
chronic conjunctivitis, trachoma l

and its resulting blindness, dysen-- !
tery, cholera, plague and other di- - j

seases. j

H. II. Stage of the department i

CUTS FUEL COSTS UP
TO ONE-THIR- D.

KEEPS HOME WARM
IN WINTER and COOL
IN SUMMER.
FIRE RESISTANT.

VERMIN PROOF.
NON SETTLING
CAN BE PUT IN MANU-
ALLY OR BLOWN IN
WITH OUR RENTAL
BLOWER BY

Jry$7.50

- m rv

1 WW Lux
Toilet Soap

The soap of 9 out
of 10 movie stars.

Look for Lux
every time you shop.

k Yi!Js with wety tep
Absorbs shocks, jars
Kc.ps you fool-fr.s- h

Zephyr Fresh

Lifebuoy
Health Soap

Look for Lifebuoy
every time you shop

Lux Flakes
Saves Stockings

Look for Lux
every time you shop.

Active Lather

believes that mosquito-born- e dis-
eases can be stamped out entirely
on islands such as Puerto Rico,
Trinidad, Sardinia and Hawaii.
Their small area and isolation
make permanent eradication with-
in the realm of possibility.

I DDT may spell death for these
other loathsome carriers: the tick
that spreads Rocky Mountain spot-
ted fever, and sand flies which
transmit sand fly fever and, in
South America, verruga.

The new bug-eradicat- or also
promises to open new doors to the
control of livestock pests that cost
farmers millions of dollars

r5T

1 A mr .
T

Prices effective through Wednesday, February
13, subject only to market changes in meats,
fresh fruits and vegetables and stock on hand.
We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales
to dealers.

AIITMOPI2FO DfAle
HERB FREEBURG PLATTSMOUTH

PHONE 294 Quality Footwear Shoe Repair


